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perhapsthe first thingwhich flashesacrossyour mindwould be overtimein hands?ln fact, it
is true that our hands often succumbundertremendousstressand strains.Can we ever
imaginegoingthroughthe hustleand bustleof life withoutthe presenceof our handsand
fingers?
O.T. or OccupationalTherapyenablestheir
clients to achieve independencein their
activitiesof daily living through functionalbasedactivities.
According to the American Occupational
Therapyis
Occupational
TherapyAssociation,
assist
"skilled
that
treatment
as
defined
individuals achieve independence in all
aspects of their lives. Occupationaltherapy
assistsin developingthe "skillsfor the job of
Iiving" necessary for a independent and
satisffinglives'."
Everyday, childrenand adults have or are developinghealthconditionsthat significantly
therapy,manyof
atrecttneirabilityto managetheirdailylives.With the helpof occupat'ronal
can achieveor regaina higherlevelof independence'.
theseindividuals

Scope of Oecupational TheraPY
. Fracturesfrom falls, sports injuries,or accidents
' Spinal injuries
'Amputations
. Arthritis,Multiplesclerosis
disabilities.
' Birth injuries,learningproblems or developmental
. Stroke or heart attack
' Coping with stress a-ndanxietY
. Alcohol and substancemisuse
. Assistive technology services
. Burns, plasticsurgery
. Cardiac rehabilitation
' Care management
. Mental health or behaviouralproblems
. Eating disorders
. Employmentrehabilitation

STROKE
Mr. Kwan is a 60 year old
manwho recentlysustained
a mild stroke as he was
starting his day. lt
happenedjust as he was
aboutto get down from his
bedthat he realizedthat the
left side of his bodY was
unable to move as he
usuallydid. Mr. Kwan was
immediatelyrushed to the
hospital and following a
medical
thorough
examination,it was found
that he has sustained a
stroke.

As a resultof the stroke,Mr. Kwanencountereddifficultiesin carryingout his daily chores,
particularlyin his self care and the usage of his left hand. Mr. Kwan was referredfor
Therapist(O.T')
bccupationalTherapyfor the treatmentof his left hand.The Occupational
assessedhis grossand fine motorskills.Mr. Kwanwas taughtto strengthenand re-usehis
left hand.Usiig activitiesas a basisof treatment,Mr. Kwanwas ableto regainmotor control
to pickup smaiierobjects.A customisedhandsplintwas madeto be worn duringthe nightto
,edu"e t'hemuscletone and maintainthe joint integrityin his left hand. The occupational
therapy sessionsenabled Mr. Kwan to achieve more independencein his daily activities
where'hisleft hand is able to assisthim in simpletasks such as puttingon his shirt, and
driving.
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bccupational therapy can assist clients with arthritis to regain
their independencewith a proper assessmentof their home/
working environment.Very often we developaches and pains
due to improper postures and habits we develop over time' A
workplaceassessmentcan be conductedto evaluatethe heights
and placements of office animations and layout at the
workstation.Adaptationand modificationsmight be necessaryto
preventfurther potentialinjuriesfrom occurring.Furthermore,the
O.T. can suggest the usage of adapted equipmentto protect
joints from furtherdeterioration.
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Top: An O.T. assistingin
. retrainingADL
From L-R: Long-handled
reacher,jar opener

LittleSiewMeiwas celebratingher ChineseNewYearwith her siblings.lt
was her first time playingsparklers.suddenly,withoutrealizing,to her
parents'horror,the sparklersin the threeyear old'shandswent awryand
burnt her right hand. she was rushed to the hospital and it was
discoveredthat she had an extensiveseconddegreeburn injurywhich
requiredskin graft procedures.A few weeks afier her surgery,Siew Mei's
suigeon referredher to the OccupationalTherapistfor a hand pressure
scarringfromoccurring.
garmentto preventthe hypertrophic
A hand pressuregarmentwas customizedto Siew Mei's tiny hand.The O.T. taught Siew
Mei's parents several exercisesto mobilize her fingers. Scar managementwas also
introducedby the OT to increaseher range of motion in her fingersand to prwent scar
adhesion.Since Siew Mei is beginningto learn how to write, it was crucial that she
developedproper handwritingskiils despitethe injury she sustained.The Occupational
TherapistaisisteOin teachingherfine motorskillswhichhelpedin the properpositioningand
holding of her pencils.Witn the help from the O.T., Siew Mei's lefter formationand
of instructionshave also increased.Siew Mei's progress was reviewed
"orpr6h"nsion
periodically
to monitorher grafting.After undergoingregularsessionswith the Occupational
Therapist,ioday,Siew Meils a bubblyyounggirl; she is able to resumeher dailyactivities;
playingwith herfriendsand writingjust likeany other4 yearolds'
When skill and strength cannot be devetopedor improved, occupationaltherapy offers
in carryingout dailyactivities
for regainingindependence
creativesolutionsand-alternatives
I

Reference:
1, AmericanoccupationalTherapyAssociation(website:www,aota.org)
2. BritishAssociationof OccupationalTherapy(Website:www-baot.co'uk)
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